Dear fellow Eagles,

Your SGA is making an effort to streamline communication with the student body. This newsletter is just one wing of that effort. Read through the items here and stay in the know. This is also a great tool for finding out how to get involved on campus and what great events are coming. If you have any questions about Student Government, please email me at sgadea@my.erau.edu.

An SGA official asked me questions, what’s that for?

Student Government officials have been tasked with surveying at least one student each week on their opinions of campus life. The concerns and comments are then discussed by the Executive board of the SGA and shared with school officials. If an SGA official asks you a question, please answer honestly and clearly, as your feedback could become the next change on campus.

What’s the latest on campus construction?

Parking? The University is aware of the parking issues on campus. We ask for your patience as there is no immediate fix to this. There are more cars than spaces during peak class times. A parking garage is in the plans within the next 2 years.

The Departure Lounge? Will soon be removed. If you have any concerns or comments on this, please email them to the SGA Facilities liaison at lezmanj@my.erau.edu

The Student Union Building? The architect has been selected and final planning is taking place. The demolition of the Jack Hunt Memorial Library will take place this summer.

Want to get involved? the SGA has Student Representative Board Vacancies!

College of Engineering College of Arts and Sciences
Pick up an application in the SGA office in SC104

What awesome events are upcoming on campus?

- Touch-N-Go Productions’ Seriously Funny comedy series - 26 September in UC
- Lambda Chi Alpha and Touch-N-Go’s Monte Carlo Night - 27 September in UC
- The WiKID 102.5’s 4th Annual ROCKTOBER - October 3rd on the West lawn

*All Events at 8PM*

Stay updated by visiting the SGA’s Campus Calendar here